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I Large Reception Given
for the Hon. Henri La Fontaine, of Belgium.

Another Rummage Sale
I rc JIAVK many iniercsmiR visuurn uh-b- u in rnimaeipnia, nncl among the
ff "Wmoit Interesting Blnylnjj here now In the Honornble Honri la Fontaine, who Is
E . . - ..l., nf 1enfiirn In tlin Inw students otlt nt Venn thla ivaaI; ll i i.i- -

fo ore BtnylnB with Dr. and Mrs. .loacph Lcldy nt their Locust Mrcet home.
Monsieur n Kontnlne Is n Belgian refugee und wns nt ono time ti Senator ot thnt
country. Since tho .wnr broke out ho nmt Ills wife lmve traveled throughout thl
country. Ycstcnlny the Alumni Association nf tho Law School of tho University ot
I'ennsjlvnnlii pave n reception In his honor. Tho alumni hns on Its lists names
of tho lcnilliiB lawyers 01 mo city,

John Hinckley, chalrmnn of tho

committee, ami John Stokca Ailams,

Frederick Hallard, William Uedlne, Jr.,
"Frank Bohtcn, Cicorgo Bourgeois,

Francis Biackcn. Frederick Brcltlngcr,
"Joseph HUI Brlnlon. I'. M. Brooke,

Thomas 8, Gates, John Marshall (Jest,

Gordon Gray. Albert Gray, Ernest Lo

Hoy Green, Charles Francis Qummey,

Meredith Hnnn'a, ftoland Helsler,

George Henderson, Samuel V. Hchder-on- ,

Arthur Henry, Burnett Holland,

Edward Hopklnson, Jr., Stanley Hurl-bu- t.

1"C Hufik. Harry ItiRerHoll,

Howard Cooper Johnson, Jnmes Col-

lins Jones, Murdock Kcndrlck, Shlppen

Lewis, Francis Shunk Brown, Itcy-nold- s'

Brown. Kdgar Butler, Wnltcr
, calmore, John Cadwalnder, Jr Spen-

cer Chapman, Thomas De Witt Cuyler,
ti'iniam Conner. Morris Dallett,.Jamos
xtrcer Davis, George Dolscr, Henry fv
Drinker, llussell Dunne, Frnnklln Ed- - I ih
mond, Joseph Xeff Kwing. David Sell, i

jr., William C Ferguson, nenjamin f . j
p.'iVv w. Koger Fronofleld, Maurlco j ,

Worrell Sloan. Lewis Laurence Smith, i&l
Wellington J Snyder, wiiunm 11

Etaake, Lewis Slarr, Henry Stltzell,
' John Sullivan. F.mngham Morris, Jr..

1 Franklin Pepper. George Wharton
Tepper. Ell Kirk Price, Frank Prlch- -

' fd, Lelghton Register. AVllllam Head-

ing, Joseph Hoscngarten, Stacy Lloyd,

William I.loyrt, Benjamin Ludlow, Albert
Dillon, Francis Mcllhenny nnd Kdward

Madeira.

WILLIAM HAYKS will give a
MRS. party, this afternoon, fol-

lowed by tea at the' Bellevue-Stratfor-

for her son, young Blllle Hayes. The
guests will be entirely of tho school set, of

.course, and will Include Charlotte Starr,
Elolse Warrlner, Evelyn Page, Marlanna

.ponnell, Edward Wilson., Aiken Uelchner
and Louis Giove,

we have the meeting of Mrs.
THEN' Supper Club, at tho Bellevuo-Btratfor- d,

which Is being held In the Rose
Gardens, and for which a number ot par-

ties have been planned tonight. Mrs.
Edward K. Sparks, who Is giving a dinner
for Kitty Bache. of New York, who Is

lsltlng Catherine Cassard, will tako her
luests later to the Supper Club, for cer-

tainly the dancing Is one great tempta-
tion, o say the least. The Davis Orches-

tra Is hard to beat, don't you think?

my dear, there will bo another
rummage sale at tho Halo Building,

and It Is to bo held during Holy Week
'and will be for the benefit of tho

!'t Jefferson Hospital. 1 wonder If the
"Diving Venus" will turn up at this r?

You know the kind I mean. You
usually see her perched over a soda foun-

tain, inclosed In glass, nnd sprny is play-

ing on her pale blue Annette Kellermann.
Well, without tho caw and minus the
pray, Venus has appeared nt pretty

nearly every rummage sale given In this
city so far, and let me tell you she Is

awful to get rid of. Ono of the women
Interested In these sales tells m that at
ene time, despairing of selling my lady
Venus, she tied her up In a bundle and
sold her for an unknown package; when

,Io and behold' tho next time a sale was
totten up a strangely familiar package
arrived and It was her lot to open It. Do

fll exaggerate when I say she went into a
mild form of hysterics immediately? The

; last time Venus appeared she found an
admirer, however, but the price was too
high. The admirer was able to pay only

j2 and the hard-hearte- d "salesladies" In-

sisted on $3. If A'enus nppears at this
ale, which opens on April 3, It sure will

be a scream. NANCY WYNNE.

' , Personals
The marriage of Miss. Linda Worthing- -

(pn Baker, daughter of .Mrs. Louis l Baker.
e( Bala, and Mr Charles Lesley Ames, of
St. Paul, Minn., will bn solemnized next

I Wednesday at 1 o'clock In St, Asaph's
f Church, Bala. The Rev. Harrison B.
', Wright, rector of the church, will officiate.

The bride, who will be attended by her
Uter, SIlss llnchel (' Baker, as maid of

noAor, will have her two small cousins,
! Juliana Cuyler and Miss Prlscllla

Hoopes as (lower girls.' Ml Amsa ..III l. .A.w1.J U.. ,.. Vlnh..tiuta win iia iinniwrM 'J ,'ii. .ii,- -
ls Kelley, of New York, as best man,

, i, ,f nJ T. ..,taim .urn, i,, itarnson uuiich khvb a,
I.-..-

.
at the Beach Club, Palm Beach,

I H1 niKht, when among their guests was
r. toward T. Stotesbury.

JL Pp.nnl. rtlmrF ...1.I..1. .... ,,!......- -- ..vtuii nans, wiiii.li intruiB uil llluin'
i T and Friday mornings at the German- -

. n x, M. C. A under the direction ot
'VBtrnn .4. r, ,.y. ..cci, inuiuues HITIOIIK lis ITltMll- -
Bfm Mrl 1Jarld Montgomery Sill, Mrs.
iKJUIIam J, Turner. Mrs. Joseph Wayne, Jr.,

". Francis U. neeves, Jr.. Mrs. James
"ooge, .miss Josephine Dodge, Mrs.

iRejuolds Driver Brown. Mrs. John McAr-IV- rl

i,Harrls. Miss Sarah Wagner. Mrs.
iJ'Wlner, Mrs. Kdward L. Davis and Miss

f "Wgaret Davis.

,unTcnen luh. meetingt inn on Tuesdays
It ,..K Lent' ls composed of several Ger-fi- ..

" wt"nn. Including Mrs. Charles
' "',0 ciq tinnier, jwrs. nam

"i.iiiiibii. oitb. Aiexanaer w.
IVvm.7 L3h " wllam H. Cookman andDanle( Carstalrs.

lf,rrLi?',. Mrs "ownrd Frde Hansell, Jr..Ill" V conBraiuianons on the birth of
5infnVr yay morning af their
iSS'nt. Fifteenth and Locust streets.
lUdr.,r eore ,,er marriage was Miss
jiired U. McArthur. of Mount Clemens.
M

iaurti.n?8 of Ml" Evelyn Bunk.
Rrt L'L0' M"' WllIlam Bunk, of HaNer--
Wl tak. ltnt? Abbott" "f Wayne,

plaCe. n the Church of the ne- -
fl "Bwr- - nl noon n Saturday,
dt .V t,A recPln at the home of. the

KtTK.'.'," !'! tf "ride;
'""" ' wuson, tinlttm,l.R.n,l."l8i"Ien "oyd. Mr. Ab- -

kWn .ii .J' XT urec "unk as his
wl" b Mr- -

Mr. Rurkman I . nr. xi j
SrM,',r!!,Mr-JJ;.Th0m- a L'Kett, Mr. B.

Mr. Edwin Doua-hert- Jr.
fe'l'w

iHfUC, 0. Hlrlft.hi-i- iul1t A..l... i.
ITSLW.""? .l0 .Ult ))r mother. Mrs.

iirtkyci.Lf ;SM',nu V."11- - ?overa'
"l."' 'u mindr'ROBor

at Law School Yesterday
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HCW vivB6F& .iMISS HKLKN C. CHATHAM
Miss Chatham entertained tin- -

Phi Delta Psi hoiorlty at luncheon
today nt her home, 6818 Catharine

street.

i:ans, of 21 to Spruce street, will enter-
tain on Vedneflay and Mis Curlis Pat-
terson will entertain on Tluiisd.iy in her
honor. Mrs. Hldelherg. it will b remem-
bered, was Miss Virginia Trotter.

The Pennsylvania Society of the Colonial
Dames of America held a meeting of tns
Supplemental Claims Committee veslerdav
morning at 10. SO o'clock at the Historical
Society. On next Friday morning, at the
name hour, a stated meeting of tho board
of managers will be held at 202 nittenhousesquare On Wednesday. March 21, at 11
o'clock In the morning, the annual meeting
of the soe'ety will be held, In Congress
Hall The polls will open at 11 15 o'clock
and close at 11.15 o'clock. The annual
ticket for the members Is posted In the
small room In Congress Hall and In the
ofllce of the society, at 1120 Land Title
Building. The Stenton .Mansion BxccuMm-Committe- e

will hold Its meeting nt 3 o'clock
In the afternoon, on Thursday, March 29.
at 1018 Locust street, and on Friday.
March 30, at 10.30 o'clock, a meeting on
the examination of papers will be held atCongress Hall

Little Miss Ellen Packard and .Mlas
Peggy Packard will be ghen a theatre
party this afternoon at tho Broad Street
Theatre to Fee "Treasure Island "

Mrs Christian A. Hagen, of Havcrfnrd.
has gpne to Havana, Cuba, to be tho guest
of Mrs. A. Oaresehe Norris for sexernl
w eeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Wlllson nnd Miss
Olivn S. Wlllson have gone to St. Augustine,
Fla., to spend a month

Mrs. Henry D. Patterson, who spent thi
last few weeks In Havana, Cuba, has re- -
turned to her home

Mls Kleanor Westcott. of 1720 Pine
street, will entertain at bridge today.
Among the guests will be Mrs. W Atlee
Burpee, Miss Mary Dercum, 'Miss Corlnne
Freeman, Miss Ellen Orton. .Miss Katherlne
New bold. Miss Isabel Miles. Mrs. Samuel
Kay, Miss Mildred Jack. Miss Helen Pej ton,
Miss Jane Everet and Miss Mary Kay.

Mrs Andrew Wright Crawford, of 2421
Spruce btreet, Is at the Hotel St. Charles.
Atlantic City, for a short stay.

The second lecture In a course of four
will bo glen tomorrow evening at the Lit-
tle Theatre by tho lie v. XV. A. Hemmick,
vice rector of the Newman School for Boys,
and his subject will be "Father Damlan,
tho Apostle of the Lepers." The lectures
are being glen under the auspices of the
Ladles of Charity associated with the So-
ciety of St. Vincent de Paul for the bene-
fit of tho Port Kennedy Summer Home for
Children.

A most interesting lecture, Illustrated with
stereoptlcon views, will he gUen at the Uni-
versity Museum, Thirty-thir- d nnd Spruce
streets, this "afternoon at 3:30 o'clock by
Mr. William Curtis Farabee, head of the
Amazon expedition of the museum. IBs
subject will be "At the Headwaters of the
Amazon and the Eastern ' Slope of the
Andes."

Mrs. Walter Scott Jones, of Wyncote,
will give a surprise linen shower this after-
noon at 3 o'clock itiNionnr of her guest.
Miss Amelia Shelp. of

v
Mobile, Ala. Miss

Shelp Is spending some time lsitlng here.
Among the guests will be Miss Helen Mer-
cer, Miss Iva Strapper, Miss Bobcrta
Hamilton, Miss Marguerlto Braduay, Miss
Helen Muster, all of Philadelphia; Miss
Marjorlo Westerman and Miss Katherlne
O'Nell, of Oak Lane; Miss Jean Bower,
of Oermantown J Mrs. Mary Savage, Miss
Florence Hartman, Mrs Charles Neville,
Miss Elizabeth Neville. Miss .Esther Ded-ake- r.

Miss Bene Dedakcr, Miss Helen
Sllffer, Miss Hazel Zacharias, Miss Alice
Zacharlas, Mrs. William McDonnell Powell.
Miss Doris Wetherbee, Miss 'Helen Nash,
Miss Ethlyn Seiner. Miss Louise fJarrett
.and Mrs. Marshall Wilson, Jr.

Mrs. G. .Herbert Schall, of 4 631 Locust
stieet, entertained at cards yesterday after-
noon In honor of Mrs. Frank Buhe, of
Pittsburgh. The guests included Mrs. F.
W. Wood, Mrs. A, F. Halse. Mrs. H. C.
Clarke, Mrs. David Koons. Mrs Jennie Gler
Means, Mrs. William J. Melgan. Mrs.
Charles B. O'Halloran, Mrs. John Topper,
Mrs. Megary, Mrs. Ellworth and Mr. A. F,
Halse, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldberg, of 5736 Catharine
street, announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Bose Goldberg, to Mr. Na-
thaniel Goodman.

Mount Sinai Ball Plans
With a history of brilliant and enjoyable

affairs given In the past under the auspices
of the Mount Sinai Hospital, the boaid of
managers la again making arrangements
for an elaborate function to be held at the
Academy of Music on Monday evening,
April 16. ,

The splendid work done by this hospital
speaks for Itself. With Its Increasing use-

fulness, however, the demands grow
greater, and there Is Immediate need of
much larger facilities more beds, more
wards, more supplies to meet In any ade-
quate measure the calls for help In a neigh-

borhood where such an Institution Is a veri-

table necessity,
To help supply these this fall Is given,

thus providing the means needed for the
maintenance of this splendid work and of-

fering an; opportunity for a social affair
that promises to be the best yet given.

At h eirst meetlnv of the ball commit.
I . '.. A nkllllna wax lininlmniialn w
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NEW AND VARIED VOLUMES ARE VIEWED PROM CRITICAL N
EXCITEMENT AND FUN

IN FICTIONAL FORMS

Oppcnhcim Supplies, the First- -
Nnmed Quality in His Latest,

"The Hillman" Brisk
Tale

STORIES, YARNS, FANCY

TUB im.l.MAN K, Phillips Oppenhclm Lit
lie. Hrnnn Co. tlonton.
Mr. Oppenhelm Is funning the eldet

Biimas close as a prolific proingafor of
fiction. "The Hillman" Is his forty-secon- d

acknowledged novel, counting those adver-
tised In the advertising pages following the
"finis" colophon of this newest of his fic-

tions Many n breathless render will wish
to gain his wind "looking up" what else
this exciting author has written, nnd the
puhlhhers have conveniently given n

John Strangewey. the hillman has re
turned to his rugged Cumberland to lead
an outdoor life far from metropolitan n

and fascinations. Louise Mnurel a
beautiful actress, enters his ken. How be
loses and finds hej-- In London furnishes the
material for one of Mr. Oppnhelm's most
Ingenious tales The complication- - are
mnn nnd the thrills eo.ua! the number
p.iges

Dainty Humor
OH VIARV PR CAItRrn.. Hforie Weslnn '.

M t.lpplnott Company Phllsil-lphl- a

After perusing the pages of this slight I

volume one will feel reentful toward the
author for having closed his ptory so soim
It Is more or less a synopsis of what might
have been a delightful love Mnrv The
plst ls not one of any depth but n lover
of this brand of fiction will not mind this
lack, for there Is a da?nt humor spat-

tered throughout the tale At no time Is
the trend reallv seilous But the Morv --

Aunt Myra berime soured on all men when
the dashing I'aptnln Pemherlon deserted her
at the altar Her niece, Mary Meacham
(nine to live with her aunt while et a b.ilie
her father nnd mother having died within
a short time of caii other, leaving n 'til-
ing to provide for the little miss When
Aunt M.vra died and the will had been rend
Mary found herself sole nwner of a fine
old mansion, a stretch of Connecticut nun-tr.vsld- e.

nnd $50,000 She wns to loss nil
this If she accepted a husband When a

oung ladv Is pretty, when she Is accom
plished. Imw can she remain a spinster?
So In the course of time there "happens
along" a .voung man, though not etactlv
the Idol nf her dreams. He is a fine chappie
for nil that and they are wedded! And
how about the New Lngland land, the
mansion nnd. above all. the money? Well,
George Weston, the author, has taken very
good care of that. If ou would lie en-

lightened rend this lovely story.

The Splendid Steed
Wtf.DFim:. My Zane (Irn. IMrp-- r Bros.

New York.
It ls no uncommon thing for writers to

make a horse the hero of their stories, hut
this we Invariably find occurs In tales for
children onlv For n nnvellt to take a
steed and set him up as the hero of his or
her book Is an entirely different matter,
and few have done it with even passing
success, although novels nie ns old as the
proverbial hills

"Wildfire" was one of those handsome
animals who pmhablv traced his origin
back to those horses which the eHrly Span-
ish settlers brought to California with
them Wildfire had absolutely no (lino for
civilization and after running his head on"
over miles and miles of prairie lands, Lin
Sloan rode madly after him nnd flnallv
caught up with the horse, then Wildlife
was Introduced to civilized peoples But
the nuthor has not entirely neglected
Cupid in the course of his story, for what
would a real novel he without n love affair'
There Is little doubt that many readers
will find tills In manv respects an Improve-
ment over many of Mr. Grey's other stories

A First Novel of Merit
THK PAI.A.VCK By I'rdnri It Hellsmv

llnuMlay. Pae Cn . ;,irln ciiv, Lni:
ls:ann
The novellstlc novice who semis out this

piece of fiction, which Is highly Indorsed
by the publishers. Is a kinsman nf Edward
Bellamy, whose "looking Backward," was
once a sensational popular success and fore-
cast many of the wonders economic,
political, social and Industrial of the age
In which we now live The literary rela-
tionship is curious but has nothing to do
with the merits of the younger writer's
novel. It stands on Its own merits. One nf
these Is r certain gravity nnd sanltv of
underlying thought which at once differ-
entiates "The Balance" from tho froth and
frivol of adept and untiring flctloneers
Theie.ls food for thought in this narration
of the Ideals and aspirations of the playwr-

ight-hero. His career is traced from his
college days of conflict and seeking to his
success as a dramatist and his gain nf the
goal in his quest of tho minimum bonum It
Is the Intimate personal life, the behind-the-scen-

of a human personality, that Mr
Bellamy pictures and Interprets In one of
the most meritorious firstlings of fiction for
many a publishing season.

NW York

, ,,

WILLIAM JOHNSTON
uthor of "I.impy." (Littlu Brown

& Co.)

AUTHORS CAST THEIR

FLASHLIGHTS ON WAR

AiBis of the Allies Stated With'
Power in a VoIubic by M'any

Noted Contributors

Tltti VVVrt OP M'.Mni'lUi'Y Muni Nnted
'nntrlliiitnrs lnull"l.i. Pax" & lo. Ne

Tork.
For the first time there have been brought

tocether In this volume the authoritative
"t.ileinents of the alms of the Allies, col-l-

ted .specially for inei ic.in readers
ViTount Bijce. who Knows America nnd

Vmei leans nnd win. wiole The American
Commonwealth!" has summed up the whole
matter In a nmt Important statement,
which opens the volume and which Is dis-
tinguished for its t'llmnes-- . lark nf par-
tisan feeling ninl deep philosophical anal- -

sis
Among the contributors are Viscount

litev. of Fallodnn. foimerly Sir Edward
!re , Prof, lilllieit Muirav. Arthur J Bal-

four 11 II, AMiuith. n.unl Llovd George,
Edwaid Pilfo Hell, Paul Hymans. G M.
Tievel.van and others

IlricKs for Understanding
rU'.m.VI TOOKTIlim Uh IUv Hnimhtim-Mlffll- n

Cnnlpin llnslnn sivl New York

Ian Hay is alifady well known lo the
American public through his several works,
among them "The First Hundred Thou-
sand" and "A Safely Match ' Now be
comes again to the footlights of the llteiary
singe with a tiny but Interesting hook with
which lie believes lie run ndd another brick
to the already considerable edifice of all
understanding nmong the English-speakin- g

peoples 'Getting Together' l ,m iittempt
at the cementing nf a sympathy developed
finite recently between America nnd Great
Hi Haiti, dating perhaps ns far bark as the
beginning nf the European martial con-
flagration The seven shoit chapleis pur-po- tt

to lie answers to us many questions nf
nctlinl interest In relation to n

friendship, the blockade, the American
Intervention, national compulsory training
ami "Why can't vou Britishers lie n bit
kinder In your attitude to us""

3L .
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BALDY
of NOME

By Esther Birdsall Darling
Ualdy is a real dog everybody In

Alaska has heard of him This Is
the story ot how he was taken Into
tho kennel of racing dogs owned In
part by Mis. Darling how he saved
her life, how ho became the Irader
of tho great racing team and made
good, There are thrills In It but
It Is all practically true.

All BookStores. $1.75 Net
THE PENN PUBLISHING CO.

Philadelphia

London

A TIMELY BOOK
on the Present National Crisis

Theodore Roosevelt's Opinion
OF '

"The War and
Humanity"

A Notable Sequel to "The Evidence in the Case"

By

James M. Beck

"I most earnestly hope that there will be a wide cir-

culation of Mr. Beck's 'War and Humanity.' It is the
kind of a book which every self -- respecting.American, who

loves his country, should read. I believe that its circulation
throughout the whole land would have a very real effect
in educating public opinion as to the duty of America in
this great world crisis. There must be a keen sense of inter-

national duty, and of the shamefulness of neglecting this
duty. Such is the spirit Americans ought to possess, and
this book of Mr. Beck's is a potent aid in the creation of
such a spirit." Theodore Roosevelt.

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

G. P. Putnam's Sons
PublUWs,. foM,

DEAN QUINN, OP U. OF P., GATHERS
FINE COLLECTION OF NATIVE PLAYS

Drama League's "American Drama Year" Graced by
"Representative American Plays," Bringing Together

25 Noteworthy Pieces and Valuable Comments

ItKPnKSB.VTATlVB AMKRtCAN H.ATH
Kllt.l hy Arthur Hobnon Qulnn. i Mitury
Lnmpany. Svr Turk.

fascination nf the drama get be.THK the footlights IH plays call up
from the printed page brief but ci- - far
from abstract chronicles of the timet long
gone. Its hlstorv reads like romance. Wax-
ing and anlng, ebbing and flowing. Ire
life of the theatre Is full of those fine
coincidences which spak dramas In them-
selves,

Here Is the nenest exldence nf the full
nnd Interweaving development nf plays and
playhouses Last jenr w York sa- the
tiemendotis masque nf 'Vallban," actfd by
hotnamls before thousand In comments-intio- n

of Shake.peare tercntenarj The
stimulus nf Us success miiveil the Drama
League of America to make the lomlng
year an 'Ameiloa.i drama year" as t

had been dedicated to Hhakespeare
Among the results nf the campaign have
been the large ,n d fascinating exhibition
of American pla.vs. manuscripts, pmgrams.
properties and settings to be een at 'h
Male Itullding. riiestnul nnd Filbert s'ree's
under tho auspices uf the I'hilvlelp a
biaiiih of the Drama League, and the

h tho Century Company of
nf twrnty-tlx- o represontattxe

Ameik'.in I'lays," under the editorship nC

Dean llobsnn Qulnn, of the t'nlvorslt of
PennlanlH My one of those coinci-
dences already lemarked, this olume, which
Is Itself a pioduct of enthusiasm arouerd
h Percy MncK.tye's "Caliban." contains not
alone a plax. 'The Scarecrov," by the man
who utoto that gteat mnsnue, but also a
certain pleii- - of classic popularity, 'Hazel
Khke." written back In Hie seienties hj
Steele MiuKaie. father of "Calibans' cre-
ator

Many anolhei exldcuce nt tho drama's
i.ire reuigeiit wtallty Is to bn found. In
Pnrtni Qulnn s Invaluable olume. An In-

spection of Us table nf contents, with dates
ranging from T G 7 to 1911. imcal-- t a list
of plays splashed with highlights In rough
forty- - ear periods

Following the Mist American pla. (!nd-trey- 's

"The Prince of Parlhia" (1767) mine
"Tho Contrast" (I7S7). by Un; all Tyler
a play that holds Its style and its humor
cen toda, as the Philadelphia Drama
League's revival of It proved, and "Andre"
(1798), by that William Dunlop who dis-
tinguished himself not alone as plavv right
and manager, but who gave us also his
Invaluable "History of the American
Theatre" and made the first native pro-
posal for a national thcatie, suggesting in-
cidentally that If the venture showed a
loss Congress might well procure the money
b.v a tax on grogshops.

The ear 184S brings us that rate comedy
of New York, life, "Fashion " The produc-
tion of a portion ot It b.v the .N'evv York
Diama League has Just awakened critics
nnd public to the delightful pungency of
Its humor and to the amazing career of it
gltl author, who wrote plajs and acted
them in tier rtrooklju homo until her hus-
band's financial misfortunes put her upon
the tecital platform and Anally made her
a success as both playwright and star A

EL SUPREMO
By Edward Lucas White

The N. i'. Times says: "One's
stronRcst impression on dosinp,this
book is that of beauty beauty
alike of stylo and of spirit. Tho
p;lory of words, the Rrandeur tnat
was Egypt, tho splendor of a bravo
and lovinp; human soul those are
tho very substance of this fascinat-
ing volume."
ft SO lift. I'ostnor film, Alt Rttohttore.

E. P. Dutton & Co., 681 5th Ava.,N.Y.

Just Published

LYDIA
thfe PINES

By HONORE WILLSIE

Just Ready

lndo-- 1
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contents page, brings us the gteat tragedy
of PhlladrlphlV own (Jeorge Henry Hoker,
' Francesra da fllmlnl," u piny whose verse
reads as If It hail been written yesterday
or three centuries ago And right below
"Frnneosca ' tho title of "Tho Octoroon"
hrings up recollection of the amatlngly pop-
ular career of that liislunan. flouclcault,
who made America his temporary home.
To this period .lulla Ward Howe was not
ordained to contribute.

Another leap -- this time arros "Hip Van
Winkle hrings us to the dawn of present-da- y

American diama. with "llasei Kirke"
(18S0), then Hiou.on's Howard' 'Shenan-
doah' (I8S11. Sfciet Service" (IR9B) and

the list might ns well be complete 'Ma-
dame Kutlerlly" 1900), bv David Helacn
and John Luther Long, 'Her (Jreat Match"
(19051 hv Clyde I'ltch . "The New York-Ide-

(lsnS), Langdon Mitchell; "The
Witching Hour' (1907). by Augustus
Thomas; "The Faith Healer" (1109), by
William Vaughn Monriv : "The Scarecrow'
(I'llO). by Peiry MaiKavo: "The UnsV
(1911). b.v Kdward Sheldon, mid "He nnd
She" (1911). by Itachel Crntber

Among tin eatller plays tint mentioned
above, hut Included In Doctor Qilltm's vol-
ume, are "Superstition" (HJI) by .lames
Nelson Darker; "Charlet the Second (1821),
bv John Howard !i.vne ami Waliinginn
Irving; The Triumph fi Platlsburg"
H30i. hv i'.li hard Penti Smith: Pncahon

las, nr the Srttleis of Virginia (1830)'. by
neorge Washington Parke CtiMIs; "The
Hrnker of Hogotn" (18.11), bv Robert Mont-
gomery Itlrd . "Tortesa the I'surer" (1ST)),
hv Nathaniel Parker Willis and "Leonora,
nr the Wnild s (.Uvni (ISS7i bv Julia Ward
llnwe

' Representative American Plays" Is a
Ivvtk to awnkei, ruthtiMinpinu Here wo
find a Kroub of twentv-flv- e pmduccd plavs
nf which sixteen ale on Amrili.iii themes

a liAft.... in ,liu,i lliii.iilii j. ,1 . . ... ,

j showed only n few veals buck Tho leader
and plav-lov- who brKliis nt the beginning
and drives thinugh In tho end will emerge
with two very solid feellnus of sattsfni ttnii
TIlA (llul ! Ill tllO... ...OlIO i IlltlUV. ... t null nlrilln...- ....-- ..- ,. ,IIII.IIU
""Wiitd which the whole twent.v-0.v- e build
me scconu is inn even satisractot v

u gap. which Is a gap only m this

LITTLE

MOTHER
By !HuHihlRuth Brown

MacArthur

Little Orphan Tannic came to
the homo of rich relatives. Sho
"wished on a star" that they
would like her and keep her. How
this wisp of a cirl brings real
happiness to a family suffering
from "too much money" forms
tho basis of the most delightful
child story in recent years.

All Bookstores, (1.50 net

The Penn Publishing Co.
Philadelphia

ran ian

Author of "STILL JIM" and "The Heart of the peierf
"A noble and very moving story of a hi;h-soule- d

but most human girl. . . . Mrs.
Willsie is growing in strength, more surely
becoming one of the authentic voices of
nobler Americanism, and her book is sure of
a huge welcome by those who have that at heart."

Riehard Le Oalhenne.

Second Large Printing $ Day After Publication

IN THE

WILDERNESS
By ROBERT HICHENS

Author of "THE GJR.OEX of ALLAH," ef.
"Cannot be read without profound emo-

tion. . . . Every reader to whom 'The
Garden of Allah' was an adventure in true
enjoyment will read this bookwith an equal
or a greater pleasure." New York Tim at.

"A really remarkable book In fact, Hichens' master-
piece." Brooklyn EayU.

FREDERICK A. STOKES COMPANY

MYTHOLOGY
A. BrridaU Keith, D. C. L D. Litt,, of Edinburgh Univeriity, and
Albert J. Carnoy, Ph. D., D. Litt., Univeriity of Louvain.
The Illustrations are particularly noteworthy and represent an expenditure
of several thousand dollars In this volume alone. 44 of them are full page,

. 16 In four colors from l'erslan Mss. In the Metropolitan Museum, paintings
and water colors In the celebrated collection of the Kdltor nf the Series, the
old AJanta Krescjes, an alabaster group In the 1'eabody Museum at Kalem,
Mass., and a modern painting by Tagore of Calcutta. The British Museum,
private collections In Abeideen, and the noston Museum of Fine Arts have
also been drawn upon.
The other volumes ready are: CLASSICAL, by Dr. William Sherwood Fox,
of rrlnceton; NOttTIl AMEHICAN. by Dr. U. rt. Alexander, of' the Univer-
sity of Nebtaska; OCEANIC, by Dr. rtoland Burrage Dixon, of Harvard.
The remaining ten Volumes ot the monumental

MYTHOLOGY OF ALL RACES
under the general Editorship ot Louis Herbert dray. Ph. D., late associate
editor of Hastlnts's Kncyclopaedla, and Prof. George V. Moore, LUD., of
Harvard University will h Uaued at short Intervals. Sold In complete sets
only. J6.00 per volume. r
"Exhibit wide and accurate tcholarnhlp. Readable an tcetl at inonnalivt,
being tuittrt to a ptntleman's library idlhrr Ihrtu restricted la that of (At
leaolnr,." A'. Y. Evening ro$t.

Protpectui an request,

MARSHALL JONES COMPANY, Vr,',.V'""'
lev r. prww,x-HIIiy- .....m

rvi.

bv

rial

more

discovery that Alt 'alStlg the wy rn'
mai command real leepect for varK
eminent nt Urn riramallil. ,., snrf fl,'
few that can stand successfully beside thoiJf5
nf today. ' , 'til

For the Thlladflphlan tbero it fragant" 3
memory In this volume memory of tlw lPhiladelphia names which are signed to! ,H
nine or tne plays, and memory of. thee-- " jm
splendid theatrical history made In this,city under the roofs of tho Arch, the Cheat"? y
nui ann me vvnimit, wnen tney housed their iij
onn companies of players, nnd when our' 178
rhlladelphla. theatres were creative labor. ; afli.l..... l.i.nj . .i i Ciico uimtHu hi niiuw-snop-

The final satisfaction nroused by "Hep- -
American i'lays is flounlc. Itlies tlrst In the possession ot another nddl-j- f

Hon to tho
.
rapidly growing. .. library.. nfin.litl.J LII- - t. ' lI'lMittru nmyfi which imn npspoarn me nwn!f-(- $

etilng of dramatic Interest In the last ten
yrnrs, mil uio imal value of Doctor
Qulnn's volume Is Its usefulness as a teit-bo- ol

of tho American theatre. In his Intro-
ductions to rach play he ban gathered to-
gether a great many valuable und sugges-
tive fact dealing with the playwright, and
he has given In many cases a succinct his-
tory of tho development of various types
uf Ameriian dramas the Yankee play, the
military piece, the eoclal comedy, tho

tragedy, etc Doctor Qulnn has
given us n chnme at last to study our dra-
matic literature without elaborate research
Into libraries and compendious volumes.
And It Is the best of enjoynblo entertain-ment, entertainment vvllh nn Inspiration
In It

BOOKS OF SOLID VALUE

A WARNING
TO EVERY BUSINESS MAN!

THE WAR
AFTER THE WAR
By ISAAC F. MARCOSSON

of "Charles Frohman;
Mannjrcr and Man," etc.
ISmo. Cloth, $1.25 net.

"There is n cood lesson in this
book for the United Stales prcparo
for trado after the war, Rut If we
do not prcparo for trade any better
than wc hnve prepared for war wo
shall suffer and suffer severely
in the trade after the war."

Brooklyn Eagle.
PRUSSIAN COURT1
REVELATIONS

SEVEN YEARS
AT THE
PRUSSIAN
COURT
By EDITH KEEN
Illustrated. Svo. Cloth. $3.00 net.

"This book is 'different' ....
one of tho most thoroughly interest-
ing of the kind it has been our
pleasure to see. It will bo read with
intense present interest and will
often hereafter bo soucht as a work
of reference." Actu York Tribune.

FlCTlON
THE "HUMAN" SIDE
OF STAGE LIFE
THE GAY
LIFE
By KEBLE HOWARD
Author of "Merry-Andrew- ," "Forked

LinhtniiiK," etc.
J2mo. Cloth. $1.30 tct

Tito story of Jilly Nlpchln,
"comedienne," whose conius carries
her through the rough-and-tumb-

Lof stageland until she linds herself,
I n irrent. Knrdicb.... l7nmirlinTiM" rtn-- ...p... WU..II.UIV1I11V VII

an American stage.
"The novel is clever, amusing and

graphic in its account of stage life."
New York Tinics.

OF ALL BOOKSELLERS

JOHN LANE CO. NEW YORK

pc;r,;Tsm
0h, Mary,

S Be CAREFUL!
i n.. nrrimrx;i7cxrnJuy vji-u.vv- jL. niivn

Just a Moment, Please!

Mary Meacham
had $50,000 and
3 Tests for Men

Would you have been careful?
Would your Sister, Cousin or
Sweetheart have been careful?
Mary was. You see, there was
a fortune between her and a
husband but the rich aunt
was fond of the girl and gave
her three testa to judge those
who tempted her. Could you
pass those tests? Could your

--Brother, Friend or Husband?
bind out In this delightlul.
witty, sweet story. Women and
Men Vill recommend this book
to each other with a chuckle.
Seven illustrations. $1.00 Net,

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

LIPPINCOTT
aajH

PIRATE BRIDGE "

By R. F. FOSTER
The Sunday Call says: "The-firs- t

authoritative manual of this ncv
variation of auction bridge, the,
rules of the game, the theory of play
and bidding, and historical and crit-
ical sketches, by ono of the foremost
authorities in the world on whlsti
and its descendants."

11, sn ntt iroil. Zira), Alt Bookttorts, c
E. P. Dutton & Co.,G81 5th Avai.N.Y;

EAT AND GROW THIN
Br VANCE THOMPSON

Snll.tilnn tnrant IMt wtll 'toU Jvvrlsht wllh.ul alariiMc iwi. 'Mbjfkt
on ran Ml. ntt M Mm rat. .TbM- - ,

Mad raUto.lfceM'nil. MM,I'rartlral HKhJm. , . Y.

11.00 tc.( fcAXeee Mxtre,
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